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Bureau of Iq~ian Affairs Master Contract
Resolution N°:k:!:4. 2'2.. a

Whereas,

Whereas,

Whereas,

, Onc"'o T,ibe of Indians of Wisconsin is 'esponsible fo, p,cviding and/c'

'"ilitating educational oppo'tunitics fc, it's t,ibal me~.?e's, and.

" 'C the intent of the Oneida T,lbe cf Indians of Wisconsin to optimally
clm;O'ct", and manage all p,cg'ams di,ectly effecting it's me"'be,ship, and,

! I,];" ,""w 93-638 stipulotes that Indian T,ibes "a,e entitled to ccnt'act
" II "",eau tc plon, ""n,1uct, urn1 udministe, all 0' pa,ts of any p,cg,am
,,' '" ""'euu ic uut"", 'zoo to uom'niste" , -" and,

Whereas,

"'".'(' 

:;(~J r -netermination policy becomes manifest with self-direction and
i "i)]pment.ltion,
c

Therefore, ": [ t: r~c'!;olved that the Oneida Tr ibe of Indians of Wisconsin request to
,ntri1(;t ;1nd administer the following BIA unbarrl ed programs for Fiscal Year')82-83 

'Ililizing the Master Contract concept:

Energy EducutionjPlanning Project

Be It Furt1t' r I~esolved, that FY'82 contract negotiations, amendments and/or modifications
t,! initiuted through the Oneida Education Director and Tribal Administrator who
"Jill :-:;prk final approv~.l of the Oneida Business Committee.

Be It Furtt,"r !{e~;olved, that all allocations pertaining to this contract be made available

M"o; 1, 1982 via Letter of Credit and that proposed term of the contract commence
(,i1 M,jO; 1, 1982 and complete April 30, 1983.

C l~ R T I F I CAT ION

I, the !j!'(1(\1-~j(.Jn~d as Secretary ~ the Oneida Tr ibe of Indians of Wisconsin is
compos~'/1 ()r~l!i('mbers of w~om --L members, constituting a ~orum, were present at
a meetll",. I'1~I.1Y c;;)lled, noticed ()nd held on the~ day of~~1982; that the
foregoir : rr}soJ.\Jtion was duly adopted as such meeting by a vote of 1. it1embers
for I' _0 m~ml)r!rs against, 0 members not voting and that said resolution
has not: ("'n r('c" i nded or amended in any way.

Gordon McLester, Tribal Secretary
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